
The
WHISPERING PINES

Dining Room
in

CASHIERS -

.

serves

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, STEAKS
Refreshments

DISTINCTIVE INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCE WEDDING BELLS

We specialize in qaul-
itv papers . . . steel-en-

graved or plateless en-

L>ravin^. Our wideo o

variety of tyjoe-Iaces
insures satisfaction.

Also wedding "Thank
You" in plain or panel¬
ed sheets.

In The Herald Buildind

SHEET ROCK
1-2 Inch Insulation Board

16 x 32 Inch Tile Board
9 ?

White Asbestos Siding
\Vindows and Doors

Pee-Gee Paints and Varnishes

4-10-6 and 5-10-5 Fertilizers

Cold Water Paint That Stays On
$1.50 per gallon

SEEDS . FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS

SYLVA COAL & LUMBER CO.
A Complete Hardware Store

Phone71 Sylva, N. C.
1

For a truly delicious meal, drop in any time. We'll proveour claim! Our food, whether a full course dinner or asnack, is quickly and courteously served.

Park Lunch Room
9

Main Street Sylva, N. C.*

LANDINGS-THEN AND LATER

The Navy's role in the assaults of Americas forces en the shores mad beachea of enemy territory has beenindispensable throughout its history, although the Invasion methods have changed radically with eachconflict. Above photo of an old print depicts ths landing of American forces under General Scott at VermCrux in 1847. amphibious operation, Mexican War style. Below Is a scene from World War II, takennearly a ccntury later, as Marines stormed ths black beach of Iwo Jims beneath scowling Mt. SuribachiIn the landing craft of a scientific age. (Official Navy Photograph)

I JACKSON I
FARM BRIEF?1 By J. C. McDarrisU

Farmers are in better heart. The
Spring showers have certainly
made a change for the better in
their expressions. Crops h a v .
made a quicker come back
than any one expecteed. Corn
growing well; stand poor in sec¬
tions. Irish potatoes saved in nick
of time. Cabbage crop half set
in Glenville; looking good. Beans
planted to be less than last year's.
Seed high; good price predicted
Use continuous planting method
in garden. Sow emergency hay
crops now. Feed supply to be
short. The people who have used
lime and phosphate on their pas¬
tures have seen them grow over
night alter the rain. The Levi Math-
is of Wilmot will testify that good
pasture can be built from poor
land. They have cooperated with
the AAA program and know that
good farming is successful farm¬
ing. The AAA program has ad¬
vanced American agriculture by
at least 25 years. Keep it with us
by using its services.
W. T. Brown finds the 2 (4D)

weed killer a useful agent in the
garden. He states it will kill white
Clover and other pests in the,
strawberry patch to leave them un-'
molested. CAUTION.Follow di¬
rections very closely. Dr. Slagle's
efficient nurse, Mrs. Padgett, ac-

cepts Mrs. Joe Deitz's challenge
about having the largest capon for
Christmas.
The Jackson County court house

recently had some more paint ap¬
plied. Do you kno^ of any court
house and grounds better kept?
The view from the court house
will revive the lowest spirit.
Oscar Lovedahl, Cowarts, is

[proving that purebred livestock

production on a medium sized farm
is profitable.
Accompanied the Sylva and Cul-

lowhee Veteran classes to the State
Test Farm at Waynesville on
Thursday. If you have not visited
the farm, do so. You are helping
to pay for it. Experiments can be
seen which would mean more dol¬
lars in the farmers pocket. Where
Spring seeded oats had failed to
grow during the dry weather, the
winter seeded varieties of Stanton
and L%toria were waist high, laden
with grain. Howard Clapp is in
charge of the Test Farm. He sent
a special invitation to Jackson

County.
For a near perfect farm »et-up

the Henderson Farm on Pine Creek
is hard to beat. It is a live-at-
home farm built net by money
Mone but through hard work, soil
improvement, livestock, family co¬
operation and good management.
If you do not believe farming can
be a paying proposition or a beau¬
tiful place to live, I refer you to
Mr. and Mrs. Ger.e Henderson.
Most of us us know more than

we use, have "more to do with than
we make use of.

"I had no shoes and cried, till
I met a man who had no feet."

-EXPERT <0

SH®E
O REPAIR <Ct>

SAVE ON THE WHOLE FAIVHLY'S SHOE
COSTS THROUGH THE YEAR

By keeping them in good repair with our fine
workmanship and tough quality materials.

ALSO we have all colors of good grade shoe
polish and for all leathers.

.FOR THE FARMER.

Good Leather For All Types Harness Repair

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
PHONE 114 - 8YLVA, N. C.

You Name it...
the Jeep does it

THE UNIVERSAL Jeep DOES MORE FOR
THE FARMER THAN ANY OTHER VEHICLE

® %T t'S 4-wheel drive for traction and steady pulling 9

| .«> in the field, the "Jeep" has a drawbar pull (3
.» bs., operates almost any standard tilling or bar-
\ ?i.-n implement. Rear power-take-off runs power-
dn.e.i implements from standard spline shaft drive*

+ The "Jeep" cap be used with the latest developmentin modern farming.a new hydraulic lift that raises,lowers or adjusts depth of implement
ator remains
handles conventional

while the oper«comfortably seated. And of course ;

pull-type implements, too.

. Th£ Universal "Jeep" is for hauling and towing oa
or off the road in all kinds of weather* It carries up
to 1200 pounds, pulls a braked load of 2)4 tons at
highway speeds*

# It provides mobile power anywhere on the farm,
* for operating many types of power-driven equipmentsuch as separators, feed grinders, buzz saws, hammer'

mills, ensilage cutters and numerous others.

Cullowhee Road

This message gives but a glimpse of the all-around, year-'roundusefulness of the Universal "Jeep". We invite you to see this
versatile vehicle in action ana let us prove that it does more
different jobs than any other single farm vehicle. Call for a
demonstration now.on your farm, with your equipment.

Fulmer Motor Company
Sylva N. C.


